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INTRODUCTION
Botrytis cinerea is the causing agent of the gray mold disease of almost 

all the vegetable and fruit crops [1]. This necrotrophic fungal 

phytopathogen causes an estimated loss of $10-100 billion worldwide 

yearly [2]. Beneficial microbes like Bacillus spp. have been applied as 

effective biological controls long time ago. However, the roles of the 

bacterial extracellular exudates (BEE) have not been well-studied. 

Here we report that three novel Gram-positive Bacillus spp. strains 

(named OSUB3, OSUB15 and OSUB22, respectively) inhibit B. cinerea

growth and nearly abolish the pathogenicity of B. cinerea on Arabidopsis

and tomato plants. Functional characterization of these strains’ BEE will 

help people to comprehend their modes of action and manage the gray 

mold disease in a more effective and sustainable way.

OBJECTIVE
To characterize the roles and active components of BEE of three novel 

Bacillus spp. strains in antagonizing the gray mold fungus B. cinerea.

HYPOTHESIS
Bacillus spp. strains secret BEE to antagonize fungal phytopathogen(s).
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Figure 1. Identification of Tryptic Potato Agar (TPA) as the optimal media for co-culture 

assay. (A) Botrytis cinerea grown on LA , TSA, PDA, WA, and TPA. 1-4 dpi photos 

were presented. (B) Botrytis cinerea growth rate represented as colony radius (mm). 

(C) Different Bacillus spp. strains grown on LBA , TSA, PDA, WA, and TPA. 1&3 dpi 

photos were presented to show their growth rates on different media. This figure 

indicates why TPA is the optimal media for co-culture assay.

Figure 2. Identification of novel biocontrol agents OSUB3, 15, &22. (A) Phylogenetic 

tree generated by Maximum Likelihood method with MEGA X software using the 16S 

rDNA sequences of Bacillus spp. Escherichia coli was used as an out-cluster control. 

(B) OSUB3, 15, &22 grown on TPA at 1dpi at 28 ℃. (C）Single colony of OSUB3, 15, 

&22 grown on TPA at 2dpi at 28 ℃. This figure indicates where these three novel 

Bacillus spp. strains belong to and how they look like on agar plates. 

Figure 3. Identification of novel OSUB3, 15, &22 for gray mold disease control. (A) 

Antagonistic activity of OSUB3, 15, &22 against phytopathogenic fungus B. cinerea. 

(B) Relative growth size of B. cinerea in the co-culture assay. (C) Inhibition rates of 

OSUB3, 15, &22 against B. cinerea. Water was used for the untreated control. The 

commercially registered strain B. amyloliquefaciens D747 was used for the positive 

control. This figure indicates that these three novel Bacillus spp. strains 

antagonize B. cinerea very well in vitro assay. 

Figure 5. OSUB3, 15, &22 produce natural BEE that is actively antagonistic to B. 

cinerea. (A) Illustration of droplet deployment on agar plate. Upper represents front 

view, bottom represents back view. (B) Alive bacterial cells were directly deployed on 

agar plate. (C) Alive bacterial cells were deployed to the agar well. (D) 10X cell free 

BEE from TPA were deployed to the agar well. (E) 10X cell free BEE from TPB were 

deployed to the agar well. (F) 10X 0.22μm filtered cell free BEE from TPA were 

deployed to the agar well. Photos were recorded at 3dpi. This figure indicates that 

the high efficacy of BEE in antagonizing B. cinerea. 

Figure 6. Organic solvents failed to extract natural BEE that is actively antagonistic to 

B. cinerea. (A) Methanol droplets were directly deployed on agar plate. (B) Methanol 

droplets were deployed to the agar well. (C) Organic solvent droplets were deployed 

to the agar well. (D) Co-culture assay of Botrytis cinerea-BEE extracted by organic 

solvents. This figure indicates that the traditional organic solvents are not 

suitable for BEE extraction. 

Figure 4. OSUB3, 15, &22 disable the pathogenicity of B. cinerea on susceptible host 

plants. (A) Pathogenicity of co-cultured B. cinerea on Arabidopsis Col-0 leaves at 3dpi. 

(B) Quantification of necrosis diameter in (A). (C) Pathogenicity of co-cultured B. 

cinerea on tomato cultivar M82 leaves at 3dpi. (D) Quantification of necrosis diameter 

in (C). Bar = 1 cm. This figure indicates that  these three novel Bacillus spp. 

strains antagonize B. cinerea very well in vivo. 

RESULTS & DISCUSSION-continued

METHODS

Bacterial and fungal strains
B. cinerea SS2Ap1 originally isolated from diseased strawberry plants in 

California was used as the WT fungal strain for this study. B. cinerea was 

cultured and maintained at RT on TPA (Fig. 1 A) . Bacillus spp. strains (OSUB3, 

15 &22) were originally isolated from switchgrass plants (Panicum virgatum L.) in 

a reclaimed coal-mining site of Kentucky [3] and stored at -80 ℃ at THE XIA LAB 

at Ohio State University (Fig. 1 C) . The Bacillus amyloliquefaciens strain (D747) 

was reisolated from a commercial biocontrol product 

(https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01N5W7MX2/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title

_o09_s02?ie=UTF8&psc=1) and served as a positive control when needed. 

Routine media used to culture these microbes include LB Broth Agar (LBA), 

Tryptic Soy Agar (TSA), Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA), Waksman’s Agar (WA) and 

Tryptic Potato Agar (TPA), which is ½ strength TSA+ ½ strength PDA (Fig. 2 

B&C). Respective liquid media without agar were used if needed.

Agar spot co-culture assay 
A mycelial plug (5mm in diameter) was taken from the edge of a 3-day-old B. 

cinerea colony and inoculated in the middle of a new TPA plate (10cm in 

diameter). 4 droplets of the bacterial solution (10ul at 108cfu/ml) were separately 

inoculated in the same plate 2.5cm away from the central fungal plug. The plates 

were then incubated at RT for 3 days before the relative mycelial growth was 

photographed and calculated (Fig. 3 A, B&C). Alternatively, TPA plates 

containing B. cinerea at 105 spores/ml of agar were prepared and bacterial 

suspension with dosage of 108cfu/ml were deployed to the plate in 4 droplets. 

After 3-4 days of incubation at RT, the inhibition zones around the tested colonies 

were detected due to their antifungal activity (Fig. 5 B).

Plant materials and growing conditions
Plants used in this study were Arabidopsis thaliana wild-type (WT) ecotype Col-0 

(Fig. 4 A) and tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) WT cultivar M82 (Fig. 4 C) . Plant 

seeds were surface sterilized and germinated on MS media. Uniform seedlings 

were transplanted to pots and moved into growth chamber or greenhouse with a 

12h/12h light cycle. The 4~5-week-old plants were used for pathogen assay. 

Plant pathogen infection assay
The 4~5-week-old leaves of Arabidopsis and tomato plants were inoculated with 

B. cinerea mycelial plugs taken from the edge of 3-day-old fungal colony from 

co-culture assay plates. Before the inoculation, leaves were wounded with a 

sterilized needle to facilitate the fungal penetration into plant tissues. Inoculated 

tissues were incubated at RT for 3 days and then necrosis lesions were 

photographed and calculated (Fig. 4 A, B, C&D). 

Well diffusion co-culture assay
The well diffusion assay was used to test the antifungal activity of BEE. In brief, 

TPA plate agars containing B. cinerea at 105 spores/ml of were prepared in 

advance and wells of agar plugs were then cut from them and removed to hold 

the inoculum. The freshly extracted BEE was concentrated to 10-fold and 40ul-

droplets were placed in these wells in the plates. The appearance of the 

inhibition zone around the wells was photographed at the  indicated days after 

the inoculation at RT (Fig. 5 C, D, E&F).    

BEE extraction
The BEE producer strains were cultivated on TPA  for 24~48h at 28℃. Their BEE 

were then collected and extracted using sterile water or organic solvent buffer 

from the supernatant after the fresh bacterial cells collected from TPA were 

centrifuged. The antagonistic activity of cell-free BEE or extraction buffer was 

tested via the well diffusion co-culture assay at 10X concentration (Fig. 6 A&C).
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CONCLUSION & SIGNIFICANCE

• OSUB3, 15&22 secret BEE that effectively antagonize B. cinerea growth.

• BEE almost abolish B. cinerea’s pathogenicity on Arabidopsis and tomato 

leaves under lab conditions.

• BEE have a polar feature that enables sterile water as the cheap and safe 

extraction buffer. 

• BEE have antagonistic compound complex(s) that are over 0.22μm in size. 

• The results of this project inspires an alternative strategy to control plant 

diseases using natural cell-free BEE. 

RESULTS & DISCUSSION-continued
Statistical Analyses

All statistical analyses were performed using the GraphPad Prism 8 software. 

Data were presented as mean ± SD. Differences between two groups were

analyzed by Student’s t test. Multiple comparisons were analyzed by one-way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA). *, P<0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, P<0.001; ****,

P<0.0001. 
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